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mug RELATIONS wiTri ENGLAND.
It 18 verygratifying to find that, after a

great deal of misconception, the result of
wilfulness and ignorance, the British Go-
vernment have -begun to understand that
this country has not the slightest intention,
after four years of a most unexampled inter-
nieine civil contest, to plunge info a war
with England or any other country. What-
ever nation relishes fighting for the sake of
fighting, surely the American does not. On
the contrary, we are the most peacefully-
disposedpeople onthe face of the earth. Our
policy is entirely opposed to entering into
hostilities with other nations, inorder to ob-
tain additional territory. We showed the
sincerity and moderation of that policy,
some twenty years ago, when Mexico was
in our hands, by declining to annex it,
though the Mexicans themselves were
anxious to enter into our citizenship, and
the country would have very prettily
rounded off our Southern territory. The
fact is, we have as much territory as we
require. In the fulness of time, it may be,
the British provinces on this continent may
gravitate into our possession, or rather into
partnership with us; the West Indies, in
coming time, may volunteer into the same
condition; Cuba, with her tempting local
propinquity, may do the. same ; it is doubt-
ful, however, whether Ireland—fulfilling
Dr_ MontAwry's anticipation—will ever be-
come a State in our Union, placing her
harp among the starry glories of our flag.
But these arc remote contingencies, which
this generation can -scarcely expect to
occur. The very certain fact is, that we
do not go in for conquest, as England;
France, Prussia, and other European nit.

tiOns do, aid as. natiOnS wldch, when they
cannot find an . excuse for " annexation,"
take care to make one. All that we say,by
our policy as a people, is simply this--410
not meddle with , ?m and we shall not inter-
fere with you.

The British Government, we arc delight-
ed to learn from The thel, one of its Semi-
organs, are very happy, just now, in the

reassurance "of the friendly feeling and
amicable intentions of the American At- 1
ministration." [The Owl, by the way,
forgets that the words friendly and am:ca-
ble are synonymes, the first being fl trans%-
thou of the second.] Moreover, we arc in-
formed, mysteriously enough, that, though
"the outpourini; of the virulent press and
The private correspondence of men whose
extreme views overbalanced their judg-
ment, gave an exaggerated coloring to some
of the communications of President Jolts-
son's Cabinet "—(we wonder what that
means)—still " there is a deep-set determi-
nation not to permit a temporary difference
of opinion to cause any real estrangement
betWcen the two Countries." It may be
asked how newspaper articles and private
letters could color Mr. SEWXRD'S communi-
cations to Mr. Avails, our Minister in Lon-
don ; but the bird of wisdom, the owlish
exponent of British opinion, is as obscure.
in its language as was the ancient oracle of
Dodona. What seems to be meant is that
there is little fear of a quartet between
Ingland and the United States.

There has not been Much prospect of
such a circumstance, and we rejoice that it
is so. The entire correspondence, on the
Part of Mr. Secretary SEWARD, from March,
1861, until now, has been eminently con-
ciliatory; though calmly firm. There is
only one question of any great importance
now between the two countries, and its
amicable settlement is inevitable. Mr.
SEwAno states a principle, and makes a
claim. Re says that it was not right for
England, while professing, to -be neutral
during the war just ended, to allow the
Alabama and other piratical vessels to be
built in her ship-yards, and sent to sea;
with the avowed purpose of damaging
American commerce, and he only claims
that England shall give adequate pecuniary
compensation for the damage so inflicted.
Nothing can be• more simple or more just.
If, by a sufferance on the part of A, which
mightily resembles complicity, B „ inflicts
serious injury upon the property of (1, and
is unable topay the damage, when nabbed
by the constable, it is clear, in law as well
as in equity, that A must give a reasonable
compensation ti) the injured pail, That
is precisely how the case stands as to our
claim upon England.

EarlRUFSELL and Viscount PAAMERSTON
have candidly acknowledged, in Parlia,
latent, that the United States : had great
cause to complain of England's hating al-
lowed such piratical war Vessels as the Ala-
bama to be built and fitted out in her ports,
and it is clear that paying compensation for
the damage done by these ships is now
only a question of time and arrangement.
A few more quires of foolscap will be
covered with correspondence between our
Department of State and Downing street,
through Mr. ADAMS and Sir FREDERIC
BRUCE (the real parties at issue being Mr.
SEWARD and Lord RUSSELL,) and when it
is found that the claim of this country will
not be abandoned or commuted, we shall
have a proposition from the Foreign Office
in London to submit the whole question to
the arbitration of some neutral power,
which is understood to imply that the ap-
pearance of an arbitration has to be made
to allow England to cave in without the
appearance of being compelled to do so.
It is evident, therefore, that, thanks to Mr.
Saw.um's conciliatory firmness, there wilt
scarcely be, to use the Owl's words, " any
real estrangement between the two coun-
tries."

THE GROWTH AND MANUFACTURE
OF WOOL.

The Middle and Northern States furnish
on their grassy hill-sidesand wide-spreading
mountain_ woodlands all facilities, and the
most favorable circumstances for raising
sheep. In Pennsylvania alone, immense
elevated forests need only a little clearing
to make them most admirable pastures for
immenseflocks of this animal, which is so
necessary both as furnishing excellent food
and requisite raiment.

The irregularity and inclemency of the
climate renders woollen clothing essential
to health and comfort..during .the, greater
portion of-the year, and the- home market
'is very extensive for all- grades:lg the. ma-
nufactured article. Yet, so blind have we
been to our real interests, that the national
policy closed the cloth-mills, and deft the
hills bare of the fleecy tloeks which. should
have:whitened their shady paths, and peo-
pled all their 'vacant nooks with valuable
herds.

We have for years been deceiving our-
selves into the belief that we were buying
cloth cheap in the foreign manufactories,
and the result has been that in the ten
years immediately- previous to therebellion,
the sheep of Pennsylvania had decreased
twelve per cent. in number, while Illinois,
with hergrand grazing grounds, diminished
her flocks fourteen per cent. during the last
census decade.

The war creating an immense demand,and th e high rate Of foreign exchange
giving the Command of the home market
to the home manufacturer, caused the sheep
of Pennsylvania to increaseseventy-six per
cent. in the period offour years previous to
1884, whilethe increase in Illinois for the

four war years was 200 per cent.
Such an increase in a single industry, or

rather the creation of anew interest by the
accidental protection afforded by the war,
proves the folly of a system which permit-
ted so profitable a branch of industry to fall
so far behind all the others, as has been
the unfortunate fate of wool-raising. The
neglect which it has experienced is illus-
trated by the simple fact that in the decade
preceding 1800, the total increase of live
stock in the Western States, including:
sheep, was 14:31• per cent., while the sheep
themselves only advanced 2 7-10 per cent.

The wool interest has, however, been the
Subject of much consideration, and the
foreign market for the raw material has'
been always mentioned as a matter of im-
portance. The farmer andlaborer, to whom
the ftannel shirt was an ahsolute daily

cessity, were carefully indoctrinated into
the belief that they were importing their
flannel and cloth ata low price, while some-
where in the country some fortunate sheep
raiser was selling his wool dear. Far frouk
this being the case in any way; no Ameri-
can was in reality selling any wool. The
foreign manufacturers were so well Applied
already that foreign countries have never
taken from us more than twenty thousand
dollars worth of our " clip" in any year,
and the average annual export has fallen
below even that moderate amount.

We have fine grasses, extensive grazing
grounds, both on the elevated plains of the
far West, the prairies of the Mississippi val-
ley, and the upland forests of the Atlantic
States • we have the men to wear the cloth,
and the men that can make:it. It is to be
hoped bad in the future we will pursue the
enlightened policy of employing our me-
chanics in building the Mills, our operatives
in working them, and our agriculturists in
feeding the workman who manufactures
and the sheep which produce the wool
that is to clothe the millions of American
laborers, instead of purchasing the cloth
from foreign looms, while our own flocks
diminish in number every year, and find
only a value in the meat market.

A LIBERAL DOINATION.
ion. As A PACKER, of Mauch Chunk,

forMerly a Representative in Congress of
the'-Northampton district, and well known
as one of the - most enterprising and public-
spirited citizens of our State, has recently
made the magnificent donation of five
hundred thousand dollars, and fifty-seven
acres of. valuable land, near Bethlehem, for
the endowment of a new college, which is,
we believe, to be under the supervision of
the Episcopal -Church. Judge -PACKER is
now absent on a tOur..through Europe, and
he has displayed his usual judgment in
making this very liberal and creditable con-
tribution while he is alive to direct its pro
per appropriation, instead of following the

common practice of leaving it as a bequest.
Bethlehem is .one of the most healthy and
lovely towns in the nation. It is sur-
rounded by a peculiarly fertile and pie-

- titresque region ; and has long been cele-

brated fin- the excellence of its female semi-
nary, and the beauty of its scenery. It is
Of convenient access from the great Centres
of the country., being located at the junc-
tion of the Lehigh Valley and North Penn-
sylvania Railroads. Abetter site could not
have been selected. Judge PACKER de-
serves universalhonor for hiswise liberality.

AN EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT
It gives us pleasure to record the appoint-

Malt of Colonel Honarto G. SICKEL as
Health Officer of this city. Governor
CumriN has displayed his characteristic
regard for our brave soldiers by this seled-
tion. Colonel Stcrim entered the service
in 1861 at the head of one of the Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Regiments, and most bravely:
and worthily did he follow the fortunes of
that gallant organization through all the
trying scenes of the war until its shattered
remnants were disbanded in 1864. Colonel
SICK-En a gain took the field, in that year,
at the head of one of the Union League
regiments, and while commanding it re-
ceived a serious wound. Such men have a
claim to the honors and emoluments of
civil life which cannot be too frequently
and too generally recognized.

WE corn from the laSt Sunday's Dispatch
an article under the head of, " Is the Re-
bellion Over ? which deserves the consi-
deration of those who have been asked to
accept the e*trrtordinary decision. of Hen,
JAMES Tuolresoic,-one of the justices of the
Supreme Court of this. State, in the Co-
ZEN'S Case, as a sound and conclusive legal
utterance. The writer of the article in
(11.1eStIOU, TIMAITSOTI" WESTCOTT, Esq., is
an experienced member of the bar, who-8e
loyalty, froth the beginning of the rebellion,
has never been lost among the quibbles of
his peculiar profession.

IT IS REPORTED that the effective force
under General SIIERIDAN:S command in
Texas will consist of eighty-five thousand
nien—a very respectable army, and one
quite sufficient, we trust, to check any
symptoms of revolt among discontented
rebels, as well as to guard our rights from
invasion or infringement by the forces of
ISIAxnumAN. We are not accustomed to
imperial neighbors, and it is well to have
it understood, at the outset, that we mean
to " stand no nonsense." A corresriondekt
of the New Orleans Picayune alleges that
about twelve thousand of the rebel forces
nominally surrendered by litany Smarr,
had stolen all the arms and munitions
they could gain possession of, and marched
over the Rio (Trande to swell the forces
of the Austrian usurper. This sort of
filibustering is no doubt as acceptable to
LOUIS NAPOLEON 1t Co. as aid to JUAREZ
is objectionable ; but we have no doubt
General SHERIDAN will enforce fair play
hereafter, and at all events prevent those
who cry out lUstily against Tit:Rations of
our neutrality laws, for the benefit of the
constitutional ruler of Mexico, from gain-
ing additional recruits and munitions from
the deLris of the rebel armies. If we are
not to enforce the MONROE doctrine, cer-
tainly we willnot permit ofir own citizens
and resources to be employed in its sub-
Vemion.

Is the Rebellion Over?
On Thursday last, Justice Thompson, ofthe

Supreme Court, discharged a prisoner who
was arrested under a -warrant issued by the
President of the United States, charged with
an °hence against military law. Ile was a
contractor for furnishing military goods, and
subject by Act ofCongress to the jurisdiction
01Milintry law in regard toall acts performed
underhis contract. By theAct ofMarch, 1533,
it is provided :

"During the present rebellion the President
of the United States,whenever in'his judgment
the public safety mayrequire it, is authorized
to suspend the writ of habeas corpus in any
case throughout the United States, or any part
thereof. And whenever and wherever thesaid
privilege shall be suspended asaforesaid, no
military or other officer shall be compelled., in
answer to any -writ ofhabeas corpus, to return
the body of anypriSoller Or prisoners detained
by him by authority Of thePresident ;but wiriithe certificate,under oath,of theoilicerhaving
charge ofany one so detained, that such per-
son is detained byhim as prisoner under au-
thority of the President, further proceedings
underthe writ of habeas corpus shall be, sus-
pended bythe judge or court having issued
the said writ, so long as said suspension bp the
Pre::itlent shall remain infarct', and said rebellion
eontinve."

tinder authority of this act, the President
issued a proebonatiOn on the 15th of Septem,
her, 1155, suspending the writ of habeas corpus
in all cases of a military nature concerning
soldiers,sailors, spies, deserters, prisoner)of
war, civil officers of the-United States,-persons
charged with resisting -the draft, and persons
charged with military and naval offenees.
This proclamation is still in force, and nopro-
clamation has been made by the President de-
claring that therebellion is ended and that the
habeas corpus is no longer suspended. We
have made great progress towardQuellingthe
rebellion ; thearmies oftreasonare disbanded ;
but the States which defied the Government
have not yet returned to the exercise of their
duties under the Constitution. Provisional
Governors have heen appointed in some of
them, in the hope that they will soon be re-
stored in their relations to the Federal Go-
vernment. Throughout the South there are
thOlWaildS of persons who have not yet taken
the oath of .alleglance. There are several
foreign nations which have not yet with-
drawn the rights of belligerents accorded to
the rebel Government. One Confederate
cruiser is, so fur as we know, still afloat for
Purposes of war. The rebel Goveinment, it
is true, is dispersed; but officially the United
States does not know that Government, and
has never recognized it. The business of
the -United States is with the people who wore
in rebellion; and persons mayassume a de-
fiant attitude long after the "Government"
which they attempted to set up is overturned.
ill these matters are tobe takeninto conside-

- ration when the question whetherthe rebellion
is endo is to be decided. Justice Thompson,
however, has undertaken to decide-an ofthem
in advance ofthe Federal Government, and he
discharged the prisoner whowas before him,
taking the ground that the rebellion is over.
How does heknowthatt The Presidenthas not
ISSUCtI:a proclamation to that effect. Hohas not

says that "proceedings under
theact ofCon-grersetsosltilrethetell3,mbeas Cerpus,ana

the writ of habeas corpus shall be suspended
by the mut: or jthlge baying 1,5,1e,L the nib],
writ so long OS-Mc 6.061764 *.r0 prcaia,,zi
Mott renioin in force ;" that is, until the Presi-
dent shall withdraw the privilege of suspen-
sion which is vestedinhim bythelaw. The Pre-
sicient.has not done so, and certainly does not
yet intend to do so, or he would never have
issued the warrant of arrest under the min-
taTY

Justice Thompson has undertaken to nullify
an act of Congress,and to decide that the rer
1:ellion is ended, upon an unofficial knowledge
of certain events which haVe intiippnediana
without possession of full information upon
tliksubject, which can onlybe in the hands of

the Gi°vomit:neut. Ile has decidedupon rumor,
and not upon fact and °Metal evidence. The
decision is, in truth, political, end favors the
party which (rein the beginning•of the rebel-
lion hasbeen incidentallyassisting the traitors
by clamoring against the exercise of martial
law, and which has been assisting sympa-
thizers with treason by declamatory indigna
tion against the Suspension of the habeas cor-
pus. We believe that as soon as the public
safety, permits the President will proclaim
that the rebellion is ended, anti that the public
safety will allow that the Suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus, ordered by the procla-
mation of September 15,166.3, shall no longer
continue.--SundrryDispatch, Tuly 5.

OUR EUROPEAN FILES.

The Atlantic Cable: The Difficulties of
Laying it—An English.Journal on
John Mitchel—Railway Travelling in
England.
The arrival of the steamer Belgian has

brought usour usual tiles of European papers,
from which we extinct the following:

Tri N TNA NBATL ANTIC CABLE
The Great Eastern, according toprogramme,

steamed out of the river Medway on the after-
noon of the iiith June, and proceeded to the
anchorage selected for her at the sore, where
she .voindremain until about the Bth of July
to take in cOal and store*, adjust her coni-
passes, and complete the arrangements for the
paying out of the Atlantic cable.

THE PROSPECTS OF THE ENDEE.TAICING
[From the London I'ost, June 28.]

Theprocess of laying the Atlantic telegraph
cable is about to commence. There are seve-
ral considerations touching the difficulties
which have to be surmounted, and Which it
may be desirable to set in their proper light.
One of the principal dangers by which the
eablti is said to be threattened is described as
consisting in abrupt and extensive variations
in the surface of theocean's bed. it is known
that at some 'distance from the Coast of Ire-
land there is a great increase in the depth of
the Atlantic, and it was formerly believed
that thesteepness ofthe inclined planestretch-
ing between the shallow water and the deep
Sea beyond was much greater than it really
aPpears to be. The slope is now believed,
Irma soundings which have been made, to be
very gradual, and toextend over a distance of
nearly a hundred miles, with a gentle descent
of loss than a hundred and fifty feet ina mile.

Ilut the condition of things on that part or
the earths surface which 18 covered with
water is, inwe have every reason.to believe; as
dilTerentits configuration from the portion..
which is covered with air,as the latter is front
the surface of the moon, where there is appa-
rently no atmosphere at all, or, at all events,
not such an atmosphere as ours. thile.ssasub-
marine precipice were soabrupt that thecable
would have tohang from its summit perpen-
dicularly, or be stretched across from one
mountain top to another, like the over-house
telegraphs, it would, it cautiously paid Out
from the ship, easily accommodate itself to
slopes of considerable steepness. The bed
of the ocean is generally soft, and when
once 11/e cable had accommodated itself
to the configuration of the surface it would
remain perfectly quiescent. There appear to
bo no currents at great depths, and the gravi-
tation of the water would tend to maintain it
in its position. The chief peril which the
enterprise has to encounter is perhaps, after
all, that of storms, which may deprtve
erow,pf the Great 'Eastern of all command
overeflicir vessel. It is well calculated to im-
press even the proudest and most poweverf al
with a consciousness of our impotence when
we reflect that the success of so greatand so
-useful a project—a project 'on which so 7111.1 Ch
dare has been bestowed, and so much capital
expended, and the moral and political conse-
quences of which are so important and'beneli-
cial—depends chieflyupon the happy accident
of uninterrupted tine weather during the few
weeks that it is beingexecuted, lint all that
Could be done has -been done, and the best
season has been chosen for the voyage.
THE PROSPECTS OF Tali COTTON SUPPLY FROM

IMESMIE

The annual meeting of the Cotton supply.
Association had been held in Manchester. Mr.
Cheetham, M. I'., presided; and in moving the
adoption of thereport„which gave a succinct
account of the proceedings of the committee,
he referred to theprospects of the revival of
the supply of cotton from America. He said
he thought that at the utmost the cotton at
the South would not exceed two millions of

and prinhalit Cautious men, wore not
even willing toadmit that amount. Put there
was little probability-of speedily obtaining the
cotton that was there, and they must continue
to look to othercountries. Otherspeakers ex-
pressed similar opinions on the question of
the American supply. Bitieli disappointment
was expressed at theresult ofthe efforts inade
to extend and improve thecultivation of cot-
ton in India, and the indifference with which
the Government had received the .represonta-
MM.' and suggestions of the association was
strongly commented upon_

LONDON JOURNAL ON JOUN lIIITCHE'L
Clerom the Loudon Star, June '27.)

Mr. Mitchel, it will be remembered, escaped
(after sonic curious practice touching his pa-
role) from Australia. He went to the United
States. He received shelter, welcome, and
generous hospitality there. He soon disgusted
and horrified his Irish friends by declaring
himself a rampant advocate of slavery. He
made himself specially repulsive because of
the coarse complaeenCy anti oilUckliun gToss-
ness of his avowals on the subject. Tile mar-
tyr of freedomdeclared that his greataspira-
tion was for a plantation of fat niggers. He
N: cat down. South and plotted against the
Government and the States which had pro-
tected him when noneelse would. What should
we think of Mazzini if he were to repay our
shelter by jO_ning, in a conspiracy to de-
stroy our Government, Our empire, and
our free political organizations This was
what John Mitchel did for the United
States. Such was his hatred to those who
had protected him that _in the bitterness
of his heart against the Northern States he
sometimes forgot, for a moment, his abhor-
rence of England. No Southern tongue or pen
everslandered and insulted the Government
and people of the North as did the pen and
tongue of the outcast, whom the North had
saved in his hoar of peril. He sometimes
honored Europe by a. visit; and While ro-
siding inParis, as if to show how utterlyfalse
had been all hisrofessions of Syulputhy with
libertyhe devoted himself to writing articles
for an Irish tiltramontane paper, in which he
calumniated and denounced the efforts of the
Italian patriots for the independence of their
country. Returning to congenial occupation
in the capital of the slave dominion, Ile exer-
cised his pen in a Richmond paper by vitu-
peration against tile free States,against abo-
lition, against liberty, and against England.
No man, it may be safely asserted, did more
within his range tv embitter and make fero-
cious the struggle then going Oil, to rOb it of
all the characteristics of courtesy- and chi-
valry, to make it as hateful and brutal in
practice, as it already was in principle, on the
side ofthe South. While Meagher was leading
his Irish Brigade up the heights ofFredericks.
burg, to flood the flattle-field with . their gal-
lantblood in the cause of the Nerth, Mitchel
was shrieking, hissing, and spluttering,
through RiehMend his venomous zeal for the
cause ofthe Smith.

Richmond fell, and Mr. Mitchel fled. He
lived to writetreason another day. He sought
a refuge once again in New York. He reek,
oned, no doubt, partly on the proverbial gene-
rosity of the people whom he had so bitterly
traancea, and partly perhapS on their con-
tempt for his ignoble and puny eirMlty.. But
itwould seem that he had tried even their 'pa-
tience toofar, and he is now in Fortress Mon-
roe awaiting, it 16 said, a charge of treason.
The impudence that bore this man into New
York may well be called astounding. It is
lucky for him that his crimes were only com-
mitted against the Government and the people
whom he so execrated and calumniated.
Lucky for him that his treason was not against
the Emperor of the French, whose. interven-
tion in the cause of Irelandhe once so eagerly
invited. His life, no doubt, is safe enough.
He will perhaps even once more have benefac-
tors, and the chance of traducing them. But,
whatever his fate, England ought to feel some
little interest ill it, For but for our now dis-
carded system of Aiootiag ourconvict rubbish
into Australia, the people of North America
wouldprobably never have been vexed bythe
ungrateful society of Mr. John Mitchel.

THE LONDON TIMES ON CLEMENCY.
The London Thnes, of June 28, has an article

on reconstruction, concluding asfollows:.
In the meantime itisbut just to recognize the mo-

deration with which therights of conquest have, on
the whole, been. exercised. The sweeping list of
exceptionS in President Johnson's AmueBty
prockimatiOn has been compated toa sentence
of proscription, but our intelligence from
America does nut justify this interpretation
of it. lt will be remembered that a special
Power ofpardoning persons, comprised in the
excepted classes, was reserved to the Presi-
dent,and we are informedthat lie has granted
"nearly ereryapplication/Orpardonjorwarded to
him." Clemency alone can restore that confi-
dence which is the mainspring of industry, or
make the transition from slave labor to free
labor otherwise than most perilous. Clemen-
cy, therefore,,We would fain believe will gra,
dually prevail in the eetimeng of&President,
Johnson,as it didat last, under cireunistances
less favorable to its indulgence, in those of its
predecessor.
JOUR BULL'S TROUBLE'S fl RAILROAD TRAVEL.

In a recent Parliamentary report it is as- -
serted that " gentlemen passengers, as well as
railway officers of all classes, constantly re-
fuse to travel singly with a stranger of the
weaker sex, under the belief that, itjs-dir.Vo
Corronprudence to, avOld, in this; nitinnetoali-risk of being accused—for purposes of ex-
ioition-,ofinsult or assault." -

The Saturday Review remarks upon this:
"Any one who travels much knows 'that
good deal of alarm has -been excited among
respeetablemen oflate by the mania whichappears to have seized the other sex for him-

gifting,or asserting; that they have been cri-
minally assaulted.'Upon railways the'
terror has become a perfect panic. No
man with any consideration for his char-
acter will venture within winking distance
Of any womanwhois reasonably good-looking,
and young girls are avoided. by ail prudent
personS as if they had the plague. Old women,
and very uglywomen—women of that sterling
repulsiveness that they carry in their faces an
unanswerable ref !station ofany possible charge
of assault—are at a high premium just now,
especially for long railway journeys. Now is
their hour of compensation. The men may
turn from them in the drawing-room, maymanaluVre to be separated from them at the
dinner-table,but in therailway carriages they-enjoy a popularity for which bright eyes andyouthful cheeks pine in vain. True as the
needle to the pole, the cautious passenger -flies
to the favored seat which places him under
the wing of hairless and cabby age. Thealarm is not wholly groundless."

On the other hand, it is urged by English
women that such cars as are used here would
not be endurable in England, because ladies
would be exposed to insulting and indecent
conversation, even in those frequented by the
best dressed and most respectable-looking
men. They prefer to take their chance ofan
assault, by a rualan, inasmall car, rather than
meet the certainty ofconstant insult in sitloon
ears, such as ours. Evidently railroad travel-
ling has its hardships in England.

The Paris correspondent Of the London
Times, writing under date of June 2.1d, says

The 21m/071211iiS contains a complete descrip-
tion ofthe Taurean, a steam ram built on a
new system and lately launched at Toulon.
The Taurean presents a formidable appear-
ance, due more to its form than its Size. The
impression produced is that of en impregna-
ble fortress it is neither prettynor light, and
its beauty consists in its forninlable appear-
ance. The construetiOn was commenced in
1863, and it was Admiral Bonet-Villlaumcz, at
that time Maritime l'rofect of Toulon, who, by
permission ofthe Minister ofMarine, prepared
the plan of an iron-plated steam ram for the
defence of the seaports. Its utility wa.s incon-
testible, and it became more so ,after the
attacks on' Charleston .and Fort., Fisher.
The Taurean draws so little water that
she may be concealed close to.the shore
while waiting for an enemy to enter
the harbor, or she may take a positisain. shallow water, where it will be impos-sible tofollow nor. Her prow terhabiates inapoint, and this point is armed with a kind of
massive bronze cone which serves asher spur.

It is With this spur that this heavyraui, driven
ata speed of twelve to fourteen knots an hour
by machinery -of five hundred horse power,
can strike and split a ship. The Taurean is,moreover, supplied with two screws, which
enable her to turn in a very small space and
with the greatest facility. She eanconsequent-
ly, ina moment,presentherfront to an enemy,
whatever her position. Let it be supposed that
an iron-plated frigate has forced the entrance
to the port of Toulon, and is attacked by the
rain. The latter can turn in a small .space at
a speed of twelve knots an hour, while the fri-
gate, moving at that speed, must describe a
circle of six hundred yards in diameter. Un-
der these disadvantageous ciremnstanees it
will he difficult for the frigate to avoid the
shock of the rain. Thelattercan furtheravail
herself of one large gun which she carries.
Her facility of evolution will enable her to
place herself in any position. She may, for
example, attack the frigate by approaching
her stern, and thus avoid' her broadside. The
large gut, the only one the Taureancarries,
weighs twenty tons. The ram is intended not
only to dobattle in theharbor and defend its
entrance, but likewise to pursue a ship when
site has been driven out of it. tier powerful
artillery will enable her to, attack an enemy
on her arrival, and Pursue her in her night, at
such a distance that it will be -impossible for
a frigate toreturn her fire. In a word, the new
rain, with 1101' formidable spur and het heavygun,. is it very terrible instrument of war, and
no less efficient for defence, The Taurean has
but one deek, which is plated with iron from
one end to the other. The Sides of the hull
arc likewise plated with iron the full length,
from three met under the water-line to the
deck. The deck and the sides form,as it were,
tin iron box, safe from any shot that may hearca at it. it is in this irenbOx that the -ma-
chinery is placed, and the entire crew, duri ano•
anaction, except those in the tower. The deck
of the Taurean is covered over its entire
length with a cylindrical ball-proof dome.
The surface of the dome is so inclined that it
is impossible to walk on it ; it will, COTlSC-
quently, be impossible to capture it byboard-
ing.

UOrrible Cruelty- to a gioldier.
The New Orlcans True Della has the follOW-

.

rng :

:Patrick Griffin,: a private in the 6th Massa-
chusetts Battery, slippedfroin his horse while
On parade, complaining, that he was sick. Ills
officer churned that lie was drunk. When the
battery returned toquarters adjoining Wood's
cotton-press, on Canal street, a squad of sol-
diers was sent after Griffin, who took him to
camp byorder of Captain E.K. Russell, com-
manding the _battery. lie was tied up the
thumbs to a post, and, because he didnot keep
still, gagged him. •

It is stated that lie was kept this way for two
hours and a half, until half-past two o'clock,
and that one hour and a quarter aster being
taken down, at four and three-quarters P. M.-,
he died. We saw him in his coffin next Tries-
day morning, when he was rapidly decom-
posing, but his neck WILS greatly swollen, and
blood was oozing from his mouth and noStrils.
The case was reported to General Andrews,
chief or General Cimbps stair,. who inunediL,
atcly. ordered a Med Mal investigation of the
corpse. Two or three surgeons examined the
hotly, and reported that he die.] from habitual
intemperance. The . gag - used was Of hard
cypress, seven or eight inches long; where it
came in Griffin's mouth was gnawed to the
depth of half an inch. It was deeplystained
with blood.

The examining surgeons say that lutd it not
been placed loosely in his mouth, he could not
have chewed into the gag in the mannerhe
did. General Sherman is investigating the
matter. Griffin belonged in Lowell, Mass„
whore iie ltas a mother, and has been in the
battery for more than three years. His OilieeN
state he was constantly drunk and running
away from the company. We yesterday re-
ceived a list of forty or fifty men belonging to
the battery, who desired to lie smnmoned as
witnesses in behalf of what they termed the
murdered man. Full statements of the case
were sent to GovernorAndrew, of Massaehu-
setts.
Another Speech from Gen. Sherman.

General Sherman, having been welcomed to
Louisville Kentucky, on the Ni instant, bya
speeetir on behalfof the eitiZens, from Senator
Guthrie, made the followingreply:

Gurtertnwtry : Ireeognize the factthathere,
in Louisville, first I began the career which
has brought me here back again. Four years
ago all war confusion here;and no man knew
where his neighbor stood, and hardly knew'
whether he was a Union limn or rebel himself.
[Laughter.] I caine here a stranger, and, as
myfriend, Mr. Guthrie, has said, full of love
and ardor for the Governmentwe had inherit-
ed, and the flag. I thought, as every man
thought, and reeked mybrain to the best of
its capacity ; but I admit that at the nine all
looked to me gloomy and dark. Iknew that
in the North and West, and in the South, too,
there were thousands of men who, whenpro-
perly reached, would rally to the flag we hail
inherited. 1 began here four years ago, and
have changed but little. I think now, as I
thought then that the source and etinfinenee
of rivers and mountains bound us by a law
higher than our own to stand asone nation. I
believe that by past history and present inte-
rest we are brought to lino together in Peace
and harmony. I know thatowe can; I-knows
that we will; but if it becomes necessary to
resort to force, let us do it like men. Let us
show all men that the supreme law ofthe land
must be obeyed. I wish that we could all live
like brothers ; I wish that we could. all live
in the blue grasB regions ofKentucky. [Laugh-
ter.] But we cannot all live there; but the
heart ofKentucky is bigenough to take in the
whole world. lam glad that there arc other
States where we can live in the enjoyment of
77ilent1nswell as here. Thereis WisconSin Mid
blichigan, Pennsylvania, New York, and Ten-
nessee, Alabama and Georgia. In fact, look in
any direction we may, we see land favored by
God, and, we are bound to maintain the Go-
vernment we have inherited. We are bound
to nuthatain its discordant parts in one com-
mon national Union. Four years ago we did
hot dream of thetrouble ahead.; but they arose
and they are snplf]ressod and 11011 peace ON:lsis
all over our land ; and 1 welcome bade that
peace because It appeals to the hearts of mem
and the highest interests ofthe nation. I love
my soldiers and I love myfellow-oilieers, but,
at the same time, I think that the interests of
the people and country demand that troubles
where they arise should be determined by the
courts oflaw, and not by thesword or musket.
.1 hope that the peace that is now upon us will
last forever, and that if ever I am called to
Agin it may be somebody outside of our coun-
try. [Cheers.] TI erefore, 1 wolcOnle back
Peace to our country. I thank you, gentle-
men, for this coming together. I thank- you
for this manifestationof interest in me, and I
shall ever regard. Louisville as one of the
brightest spots in my memory. [Applause.]

New Publications.
To Harper's Library of Select Novels have

just been added "Denis Donne," by Annie
Thomas, and "Be by an anonymous
author. These English stories, it must be
confessed, are artistically executed. Miss
Thomas (whose "On Guard" and "Theo,
Leigh" we have previously notieedi) is asen"
cation writer—apparently resolved to rival
Miss Braddon and Mrs. Henry Wood. In
"Denis Donne,' there are three heroines; a
scheming and ambitious husband-hunter, who
marriesa peer, rich and young,but not very
bright, and turns out better than any
one had cause to expect; a young and
handsome wife, <to whom flattery and flir-
tation are as the breath Of life, and who falls
beneath their operation; and a pure-minded,
well-educated, full brained, and handsome
English girl, who having been crossed in love,
resolves to become a Sister of Mercy, and, at
the last moment, changes her mind and mar-
ries an excellent and eminent young clergy-
man. There is much in this story that re-
sembles a French novel. The scene in which
Fanny Conway, by a -trick, receives an
offer of marriage which she accepts, is
full of life the incident itself was pro-
bably suggested by the tradition that Oli-
ver Cromwellfound his chaplain, a Mr. White,
on his knees before his daughter, Frances
Cromwell; that, with a woman's presence of
mind, she declared he was only soliciting
her influence with her Abigail; and that
Cromwell, prudently accepting, the expla-
nation, had the demoiselle instantly called
in, and saw her married to the chaplain be-
fore she was five minutes older. "Belial" is
a novel of a different character, but some-
thing of the same class. The hero, a cer-
tain John Shelburne, a nimmais sujet, or very
&eat scan% though Moving in good soCiety,
and well educated, is not halfSO interesting
with his deep villainy and dark intrigues, as
Fanny Conway and Dora Donne, in Miss
Thomas, tale. Madame Aloff, indeed, goes
considerably beyond the latter. Still, it is
tale of great power;and its author mayconfi-
dently put his name on the title page of new
editions or future productions. (Receivedfront
T. B. Ltppineott d; Co., and front T B. Peterson &

.M'otherB,)
Like ninny Of our modern poets, AlegAnder

Smith, whose "Life-Drama" made no small
sensation a dozen years ago, has subsided into
prose. "City Poems" and "Edwin of Deira"
(thelatteralmostas good asTennyson's " Idyls
of the Piing,") followed his first burst into
literature, but his latestworks ate in prose.
One, published in Mai, b ok, of
essays written on the- count
4aat:eanltherp,, and a fascinating;thaMestic
story "Alfred Hagart's HOUSehOid,"-tWhieh2
appeared, as a serial, in Gopd Words,apOpular
English magazine,and has beenpublished here,
with their accustomed neatness, by Ticknor
& Fields, in a duodecimo volume of 210 pages.
A more simple, nnartilicial ~story was *vet'
nut into type. It reads, every word of. it, like
truth. Thecharacters are few. The head of
the houschold-a clever, sanguine, struggling,
and not Very successful artist; his wit-or:kilo-
blc woman, of g,entie blood, who nas on-ended
her familyby marrying him; their chileVen,_a
boy and girl, the latter of whom dies ; 87X1 a
cantankerous old maid, rich and eccentric;
who finally is reconciled to her sister,4ind
adopts the son, a promising and stemly2iedi.
with the purpose of educating him to be a
lawYer. There are glimpses of a few other
people—a kind old' schoolmaster, an
tiye and garrulous neighbor, a selfish and bIO
ney-seeking relative—but the main intereSt is
in Alfred liagart's household, and a more
charming domestic story we have Plot roan for'
years. (Receivedfrom Ashneemt &Evans.)

The same publishers have republished from
theirAtlantic Monthly, in tract form, a won-
derfully impressive narrative entitled "The
Man without a Country." When it first ap-
peared it attracted general attention and ad-
miration, and its publication, in a dietinctive
form, will bring it yetmore largely before the
Public.. It is the story of one Philip Nolan,
once a lieutenant in the United States Army,
who, it is here said, went over to Aaron
Burr when the conquest of Mexico was
contemplated, was tried for this breacii
of faith, shouted out when Called on ter
a defence that ho wished he never again
might bear the name ofthe 'United States, and,
being COMteted, Was Solemnly sentenced never
nein(from September, 1807, to his death, on
May 18630to hear his native country named
before ldm, never again to see it. President
Jefferson is alleged tocuive confirmedthe sen 7
tence, 'which, we are told, was carried out by
sending, the culprit on board ship, where he
was treated with no indignity, but was kept
always at sea, never allowed to see the coun-
try he had disowned, neverpermitted evento
hear it named. If this story is not true, it is
one of the most truthful-looking narratives
since the publication of "Robinson Crusoo,''
and the author has shown judicious tact innet,
spinning it out.

T. A. Brady, New York, has .'published
another .of. Mrs. Grey's novels.- • It is called
"Loveand pride," and the main interest•
turns upon the transfer of a large lauded

estate from the lawful owner to his knavish
cousin, by means of a money-lender's chica-
nery. There are some amusing scenes, not

-without a Certain truthfulness, in which the
creation ,rlse and fall ofanEnglish railway hub.
ble-company, in the year 1815, is spiritedly
described. As a- general rule, whenever a
female writer attempts to introduce legal
processes into fiction, shejdunders exceeding-
ly and makes a sad mess of it—just as Mrs.
Southworth did in " The Lady of the Isle,"
when she introduced a district-attorney in an
English assize court. Mrs. Grey is equally
-wrongin allowing her hero tobe arrestedon
a mere affidavit of debt. This, which

- was called the ?Mate process, was abolished
years and years before 1815, when she makes
it form part of her action. (Received front T
B. Peterson d Brothers.

CAPE MAY
[Special Correspondence of The Press.j

CApu. ISIA3r, July 10, 1815
Cape May, and I suppose your city, has not

been visited by any frost worth mentioning
within the last week ; in fact many persons
are complaining of theheat, and we see others
bathing in the rolling surf with as much Mt-
jollityas if 'twere in the heat ofsummer.

No doubtit is, and, as conclusive evidence,
seekers, after pleasure, health, and a Pure
atmosphere, are still Rocking down and
rapidly tilling thehotels. :Rooms all engaged,
and in every street you will meet strangers
toiling in the heat and sun, acting as their
own porters, portinantean in hand, who on
inquiring for room, are met with by the con-
descending reply of the clerk, " Very sorry
sir,but we arc full—no doubt you can obtain
rooms at house."

Smiling faces everywhere appear, except
among the class just named; children are
roMping on the grassylawn, fathers reading

- the morningpapers, motherq at their needle-
work, or tryingto hush the cries of a fretting
infant ; hotel keepers rushing hither and
thither, speaking a polite word hero or re-
turning a salutation there ; darkici singing
their hymn of "Jordan River p everywhere
pleasure is Predominant and melancholy ban-
ished.

The bathinghour approaches, and the crowds
arc hurrying towards the beach, there for an
hour or more to _snort among the roaring
brjakere, or to ensconce thennelves in the

scud to enjoy what theyoung,sters term a mud
bath. Thelovely July moon has left us—how
many lonely hours we have whiled away
'math its genial light. Envy me, ye people
with are doomed to dwell within theheated
walls ofPhiladelphia ; envy me, or come and
enjoy an evening ramble along the beach.
Come list to the sweet murmuring of the
ocean, or hearken to the Mtge Of the wave*,
frosted by tjic lunar rays, and speaking in

".Voices ofmeltingtenderness, that blend
With pure and gentle musings, 'till the. soul

Connninginglywith the melody is borne,
Rapt and dissolved In rest:icy to Heave»,"

Come walk with me upon these shining
sands, and forget, for a while,, your dollars
and cents—learn, for once, to live for your-
selveS, and 'not for others, Before me I can
See the fitful rays of the Cape May light-house,
while, in the dila distance, the light of- Cape

brightly beams, like tothe finger of
aprophet pointing upward and saying to the
daring mariner, hi accents of warning, "Be-
ware, lest evil befall thee !" -

*Noble specimens of masonry, these light-
houses are, their plastered walls dazzling the
eyes of the beholder withtheir purity. But
one thing we were sorry to notice; persons
had written theft MMus upon these whitened
beacons. Poor creatures, unable to make a
name for themselves, that may be handed
down to °there, they take the trouble to in-
Scribe a monument to their own memory.

Bow considerate! Surely, the thanks of the
"world tocome "should be tendered to them.

Nocturnal flirtations are now a la mode.
Stand upon the 'beach at evening and you may
see many happy couples with arms and hands
in all sorts of pOSitions no doubt eujoyt4;
themselves, but your correspondent nut being
an adept in the art do conic has nought left
for him to do but to reflect.

Loving, mother, dream not for a moment
that your daughter has retired, after the good-
night kiss has been given in- the hall! happy
father, think not when you see your dutifulsons boots without his chamber door, that he
reposes on his downy couch ! -

Como with me unto the pehtily strand ; see
you yonder couple walking in the distance ;
mother, that maiden, is your daughter whom
you had thought in the land of dreams. Fa-
ther, that youth is your obedient son, who re-
tired to rest some hours ago. One word of
advice. You may .sleep ; Love, never. Cupid
reigns:by night as well as day. J. it. S,

STA4rE ITEMS.
Inreference to the" proposed making of a

new county from portions of Crawford, \re-
flange, and Warren counties, advocated by
many residents of Titusville .and
the Meaavinc papers urge strong objections.
They thieh, that thepeople of CraWfOrd county
in general -will not consent to a division.

The assessed valuation of thereal and per-
sonal property of Chester countyamounts to
twenty-seven millions live hundred and thirty-
eig thousand dollars. This does notapproxi
matethe real wealth of the county.

lion. James Paul, StateSenator from Mon-
tgomery county from /835 to 1839, died at his
home, illMoreland township, a few days elude,
at the age of eighty-six years.

Upwards of forty thousand dollars has
been subscribed by the merchants at Easton
towards the erection of the large hotel in
that borough. • .

Peter lineman, who - fought in the war of
1812 and again at Gettysburg in 1803, died at
Sunburyfast week, aged seventy-six.

7- James Ilammill, the, champion oarsman
of Pittsburg,won the first prize at the Boston
regatta on the 4th inst.

Walter H. Hibbs, Esq., has been associated
with Col. N. Barnumin the publication ofthe
Luzernd Union.

—W. W. Burr, Esq., has been nominated by.
the Democracy ofClarion eonnty for theLegis-
lature.

Alem li. Tate, of Columbiacounty, has be.
come one of the preprietors of the Ashland
(Schuylkillcounty) Constitutional Advocate.

—A. L, liuhe, Esq., has sold his interest in
the Allentown Democrat to his son, Werner K.
Ituhe.
—Little Katie Baker is playing Era in "Un-

cle Tom's Cabin," at Lancaster.
The sale of the draft-wheels in Harrisburg

is. creating ,rencrai. eXeitement.
-- Horse thieves are still a great nuisance to

the fanners throughout the State.

HOME ITEMS.
On the corner ofFifth avenueand Seventh

street, New York, while the Highland Regi-
mentwas passing an extraordinary crowd, a
little fellow ofthe tender age of toursummers
rushed up to one of its meinbers, shouting,
"Hooray, daddy ! hooray ! Give me five cents I"
The YOterall, though'he had never seen. the ui
chin before, picked him up in his arms and
kissed him, when his 011,n wife, whom he had
not seen oi heard from for over four years,
pressed up to him and seized him by I,he hand.
When the greetings natural to the occasion
'were over, judge of his astonishment to learn
that lie was indeed the father ofthe little boy
whonfle held in his arms, who had been bornin his absence, and who now, by a strange and-
unaccountable instinct, knew his pareut,though beholding him for the first time.

One day last week two men, a laborer and
a mechanic, at Irvington, onthe Hudson River
Railroad, havingbeen drinkin. , freely, made
a wager that one would remain onger on the
track than the other when the train was ap-
Troaching. When they heard the ears they
linked arms and walked towards the coming
-locomotive. Death was before them,. but
neither attompttA to unloose his hold nOr
stepped aside. Again and again the engineer
whistled and ordered thebrakes put down;
but it was too late—the locomptive struck the
men and killed them instantlf.

A Columbia (South Carolina) correspond_
exit says: "I should mention also a curious
fact, that the Insane Asylum ofthis State, loca-
ted at Columbia, is still quite full, and it is re-
markable that it has been overflowing during
the war. AllAdditional building, capable of
containing three hundred persons, had to be
called into requisition. In the words of one
who was here, the people went mad by do-
zens.'

—A simple mode of keeping butter in warm
weather, where ice is not handy—invert a com-mon flower-pot over the butter, with some
water in the dish in which the butter is laid-
The orifice at the bottom maybe corked or
not. Theporousness of the earthenware will
keep thebutter cool.

Col. Whehlen; of Pittsfield, Penna., on the
Fourth, hoisted a rebel flag at half-mast, with'
-Union down, on Goodrich's Block, indicative
of the used-up Confederacy; but sundry peo-
plecould not "see the point,”and lie was forced
to take it down.

Some burglars entered a silk store in Troy
by climbing the roof of abarn in the rear and
cutting a hole through a wall twenty inches
thick. They then pushed a boy in, whocleared
out the goods, Whilea policeman was march-
ing up and down in front.

Within a stone's throw of Stewart's new
marble house, on Fifth avenue, is a dwelling
really' believed to be haunted. It is an-
posing and elegant building. It has been oc-
cupied and abandoned bythree families with-
ina few month& /t is now in the market.

The soldiers of Camden county, New Jar'
soy, are forming themselves Into a society
which Should embrace them all, forthepurpose
of keeping alive old associations, and for mu,
tual benefit. The undertaking is a verypraise
worthy one.

At St.Pftul,Minn., drunkards and all other
persons convicted of slight OffelleeS, if not
able to pay fines, arefurnished with aball and
chain and set at work Inthe streets. If that
practice prevailed here there would be a large
increase in somebody's hardware business.

--- Jed' Dayis was toasted at Rutland, Vt., on
the Fourth, in connection with the sentiment:
"Ills last effort in the cause of rebellion was
a dress parade, in whichhe clearly exhibited a
leek of the gamt-ual.”

—A Western editor complains that his po-
verty Was nearly exposed to the world. A
Pickpocket relieved him of his purse, but un-
expectedly and considerately refrained from
saying anything about its contents.

lad, digging for clams inEmit county,
N. IS., discovered in the nand acopper kettle
and three skulls. Athigh bone was also found
,of great length. l'he remains were tUpposed
to be Indian.'

retorted that the company boring for

oil at Towanda,Cattaragus county, New York,
have discovered what they supposed to be a
vein of gold, at a depthof five hundred feet
from the surface.. . .

—The prize-steamer Georgia, lying at New
Bedford, was sold by auction to an agent of
Messrs. Williams 84 Cluion, of New York, for
$42,000.

The people who are boring the President
to death are pretending to be most solicitous
of his health.

New wheat has arrived in the St. Louis
market, and although the quality was not
choice, it brought two dollars per bushel.

The city of _Brooklyn is troubled with
goats and pigs, to the grief of all people who
leave livir yard gates open.

Thu ladles of Salem, New jersey, recently
gave a handsomely preparbd dinner to the
soldiers of the county.

—Ex-Vice President Hamlin spoke at Ban-
ger, Maine, on the 4th.

Hay sells at $l and 05 per ton in Cin-
cinnati.

A speculator in New York who consulted
a mediumlost $130,000 by followingher advice.

rlures, -Ape and sweet, are selling in PO-
tertiburgo Va., at live cents,per quart.

—Martial law bits been established at Nor-
folk, Va. -

FOREIGN ITEMS.
Threefriends were walking in the streets

of Paris one morning. Said one, "I'm for an
excellent breakfast." Said the second, ',Pm
for one, even abating sonicof the excellence."
Said the third," I could be et:admitwith none
of theexcellence at all, provided it were Only
a breakfast." '• How much money would pro-
duce.us one'!" inquired the first; and it was
agreed that ten francs would suffice. "I have
an idea!" cried one. The three friends _then
turned intoa music publisher's in the neigh-
borhood, and the young man With the idea
addressed the princi_al: 4 ' Monsieur, this gen-
tleman has composed a capital melody; this
'outer gentleman has written the words, and I,
as the only one of tbe party with anything
like a voice, propose singing it to you." The
Publisher demurred ; but, being in want of a
new thing to Open a café chantanc with, agreed
to hear it. "It is prettysimple," he said, "but
I don't mind giving fifteen francs with it;"
and the three artists departed delightedly to
brenlcfast. The 31utme of the librettist of the
Said song was Alfred de Musset, the composer
was liippolyte Monpou, and the singer Gilbert
Louis Duprez. The song was called " L,Anda-
louse," was sung in all the ^cafes and salons,
and brought in to the publisher 40,000 francs.

-- There has Imola public execution by guil-
lotine at Orleans, France. 10,000 persons, bat
very few women, were present. lloudehine,
the murderer, had been convicted and par-
doned twice before; end noW, COriVieted again
Of murderonly,he ask&dfor pardon tosatisfy
the requirements of the law. "Yet, how can
the Emperor pardon mei" observed Hondo-
bine ; "lie has done so twice already. This
time, however, I am not guilty." The priest
gave him absolution, which he barely accepted,
and a Sister of Charity a tumbler of mulled
wine, which herefuseti i thou there was a raSil-
ing sound, like the cut of is Cavalry sword, a
thud in the basket, and the 10,000 returned to
their work.

—"A topic ofConversation in *lrissporting
circles during the last few days," says a Paris
letter in the JournaL de Rouen, " lies been a
duel at La Marche between two gentlemen
well known on the turf in France. The origin
of the quarrel was the manner in which a bet
of 10,000f. on the French Derby had been set-
tled. The winner, having left some previous
bets unpaid, had been posted, And the leiCr on
thA occasion consequently paid the money
into the hands of the secretary of the betting
club. The winner claimed the payment to•
himself, and high words ensued, followed by a
hostile meeting, in which one of the parties
was seriously wounded. The other received
some slight scratches only."

—A letter front Naples, in the Gazette de
France, says "Id. Galacei, the member of the
ItalianParliament,who Wag recently captured
by the brigands, has been Murder,ul. by being
hanged from a tree. The brigands released
several other persons whom they hail taken at
the same time. As to the Englishman who
had been captured, theBritish consul has paid
two hundred and fifty thousand francsfor his
ransom. It is said that the English Cabinet
intcutis to call on. the Italian Govermnent to
reimburse that sum."

Dr. Schram), in the Comptes Rendus, has
suggested new, and it is said succesSful,
treatment of pulmonary complaints, from a
cough to a consumption. His remedy is an in'
toricating drink called galazyme, prepared
from asses' milk. The idea of this preparation
arose from the general belief that consump;.
tion is unknown among the nomadic inhabi-
tants of the steppes of Russia, who are in the
habit of drinking kinnis, or fermentedamens,

A system ofwholesale plundering on the
London and Northwestern Railway has been
detected, through a very simple incident. A
"shunter" at St. Helen's pledged a pair of
boots, anti the pawnbroker, thinking the eic.
eumstauce a suspicious one, informed the
pollee. Through their investigations five men
were taken, at each ofwhose houses was found:
a large quantity of goods. The lodging of a
fireman, at Liverpool, was stocked with va.
Wade articles ofa miscellaneous kind.

:-- The emigration to this country from
Sweden, especially the middle and northern
districts ofthe count, is this year unusually
great. Several hundreds of people, meetly
young men, latelyleft the province of Nerelte
for 'Utah. In :Norway the Mormon mission-
aries are less successful, At one place they
Were turned out of the meeting-house where
they preached, and severely whipped by their
hearers.

A " perpetual motion clock" is being exhi-
bited at the NewZealand exhibition, and there
is said to be no deception in its construction.
Acorrespond ehtoftheScientific American,frOM
Nelson, Now Zealand, says the inventor has
had a clock openly going in his house for the
last lifteennionths without being touched, and
there seems noreason why it should not Con-
tinue to go as long as the material will wear.

A Presbyterian church in Edinburg is
shaped,Aike a fan ; at one end it is forty feet in
width; at the other, onehundred and sixteen
feet wide. The aisles radiate froth the
Vhieli is at the narrow end, like the spokes of
a wheel. Theseats are arranged in three tiers,
one tier being nine feet above the other.

It is stated upon good authority that
Prince Metternich, the Austrian ambassador
toParis, and the son of the great diplomatist,
is about to publish the memoirs of his father
which will form one of the most remarkable
histories and biographies ever published.

The Board or Directors of the Southern
Railway of France, in a notice recently pub-
lishecl, mention the curious fact that vegeta,
bles are sent from Madridto Paris, a distauee
ofMOAT than nine hundredmiles.

One of the latest inventions for which a
patent has been taken out is that of shaking
carpets by steam.

It is rem:n .lo(l that the Queen has again ex-
pressed to the English Governmenther regret
at thefrightful railway accidents ofthe season.
-- The firm of Byrtuujee Hormusjee Cama has

failed in Bombay, the liabilities being esti.
matedat 0,300,000.

IS SLAVERY DEAD 7-9:110 Jackson News don't
think that slavery is abolished. Thatreminds
us of the chap who kept ow dancing after the
music had left. l',lnybe our cotemporary is
poking fun at somebody. In that Case, he
ought to follow the example of ArtenuaSWard,and close his articles with the remark, "This
is a jock."—. ItickBburg Herald.

EXTRA large sale of real estate am/Ist:mksto-day. See Thomas iC Sons' advertisements
and pamphlet catalogues.

I7ME:3IS.
• Tln srmwou, nEw enrignsa SIIN HAT!"SOW by WOOli & 715 Cliegtnut street; 18
decidedly the most popular article of Ladle&
apparel of the. season. The entire stock of
Strawand Fancy Goods ofthis extensive house
is now selling off at much below cost.

-

TAE BEST FITTING SHInT OS THIC AGE is " The
maproved --Pattern Shirts,' made by John Q.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 Worth
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's rurnislrbie, Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

VISITORS TO THE SEA-SHORE should provide
themselves withBATHING DusssEs from

Joux C. Annisox's,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth street

D/SEANDING THE AHALY.—A fresh lot ofmajor
generals and brigadiers are to be allowed to
take Off their Uniforms and return to private
life. Shoulder straps are going out, and plain
°lathes are coming in. To those who are lay-
ing aside their uniforms, and going back to
the walks oftrade and quiet, we can only say
that the paths of peace arc paths of blessed-
ness, and that the dress of the citizen is al-
ways elegant and becoming, provided he exer-
cises an intelligent discretion, and procures
his wearing apparel at the Brown Stone
Clothing, Hall of nockhill & Nilsen, Nos. 603
and 105 Chestnut Street, above Sixth.

EPITAPHS are not always veracious, but they.
are more truthful than the labels of the so-
called foreign perfumes now sold in this umr-
ket. Don't be duped by these printed fables.
They ale counterfeit presentthents, covering
counterfeit articles. Plialon's " Night-Bloom-
ing Comps" is, on the other hand, precisely
what it purports to be, apure, unhapeachable
staple ofthe toilet. Sold everywhere: -

Ins NOT AFAnut.--The immense and univer-
sal demand for thefragrant Sozodont, is a mar-
vel in theannals of dentistry. Itexceeds that
of all other dentifrices combined, Neither
acid from the stomach, nor any other corms-
pending eleinent ,tencratqa indigotion,
can affect a set of teeth regularly purified by
this fragrant vegetable, antiseptic and preser-
vative. , jyll-tuths3t

GENTLEMRNIS FURNISHING Goons.—Mr.George
Grant, 010 Chestnut street, has a handsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in Shirting Prints, beau-tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-clothing,&c, Ms celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, in-
vented by Ur. John F. Taggart, is unequalled
byanyother in the world.

FOITE STECK_ & Co.'s PIANO'S (littleused) for
sale at bargains. Thesepianos have been used
during the 'past winter and springat concerts,
at public halls, and in private houses, and
show no marks of use. Price $2OO less than
new ones of same style, though all new ones
have been reduced $75. J. E. Gonna,

e2l -30 t Seventh and Chestnut streets.

' 0.s
o.lentgligg. nalalleCB.
$7,212.913133 $713,9011>3

7.20319 4:13.:397175,,941,931 10' 470,959 92
5,341,435 90 411.339 21
5,591,133 98 581,910 11

fka9, 400,743 53 $2,638.54L 01
The stock market was more active yester-

day, and prices were rather better. Govern-
ment bonds arc 'firmly hom, with sales of 5-25 s
at 1e1e19514 ; sixes of 1881 itt 108%, and 7.30 s at
95%. 97% was bid for 10-10s. City loans are in
demand at full-priees, with sales of the new
issue at 93%. In Railroad shares there. was
more doing. Reading opened with large sales
at 50%659 14, but fell of, and closed rather dull
at 49%. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 53;
Little Schuylkill at 27; Catawissa preferred
at 2525%.; Norristown at 51; Camden and
Amboy at .12.1%, and Minebill at 55. 21 was
bid for North Pennsylvania ; 12% for Catawis-
sa and MierPh/MIIOIMM and Erie,

City passenger railroad shares are in better
demand. West Philadelphia sold at GO, an ad-
vance of 1; 77 was bid for Second and Third;
10%for Race and Vine; 25 for Girard College;
12% for Ridgc-avenne; 11% for Lombard and

-South, and 20 for Union. Bank shares are
firmly held, but -we hear of no sales ; 130 was
bid for Philadelphia;- 119 for Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 29: for Mechanics'; 41 for P(31111
TONV11S1111); WA') for Girard; 29%for Mana-

:facturers> and Meehan-WS'; 51 for City 37
for Consolidation; and 50% for Corn Exchange.
Canal shares are looking up; with sales of
SchuylkillNavigation preferred at29029%, an
advance of%; Susquehanna Canal at 7%@i%,
the latter rate an advance of %, and Lehigh
Navigation at 55;4; 21 was bid ler Schuylkill
Navigation common ; 121for Morris Canalpre-
ferred; 31% for Delaware Idyl:lion, and 52 for
Wyoming Valley Canal. Cval Oil shares eon,
tinue verydull, and prices are unsettled. Ma-
ple Shade sold at 1.1%@1.2%, the latter rate an
advance of 1%; El Dorado %; Caldwell 2%;
Mingo at 2; Tionesta at %; Junction at%, and
Corn Planter at 1%. 3 was bid for Curtin; 1 for
Cherry Run; 3X for Dalzell ; 114 for Jersey
Well, and for Walnut Island.

The following were the quotations of Gold
yesterday, at the hours. 'muted!
10 A. 11l 140
11 A. M 139;4
12. Ili 1393,

The subscriptions to the 7-10 loan received
by Jay Cooke, yesterday, amMillt to $5,471,300,
including one of $lOO,OOO from First National
Bank, Now York; one of$300,000 from First Na-
tional, Louisville ; one of $200,000 from Union
National Bank, Chicago; one of $lOO,OOO from
First National, Cincinnati; ono of$lOO,OOO front
First National, Baltimore; one of $lOO,OOO from
First National, Indianapolis; one of $lOO,OOO
from First National, Troy, N. Y..; one of$210,400
from Ninth -Nntional, NewYork; ono of $105,000
from Seeond National, Chicago; ono of $120,600
from Third National, Chicago; one of $170,000
from Second National, : Providence; one of
$lOO,OOO from Citizens' National Bank, Balti-
more, and one of $lOO,OOO from Farmers' and
Mechanics' Bank, Buffalo. Therewere 0,005 in-
dividual subscriptions of sso©looeach.

The following, national banks were author-
ized during the week ending July S:

hams Loention Capital.Slietecket Noysylch, Conn ,F53.5,(K10
Union St. Louis. MO 500,000
.Alerebants,
Meriden

Poughkeepsie, i;ie;oix)
.Meriden. Couu 300,000

N. y,lael: Inver Protter:irate. Vt..... 50.020
Uitizciis' . ......... iL(I 500,0X0

===
Abingtou
Irst

.Abingtu'n, 31ass 00,006
Wellsburg, West Va. 10U,000~sourcr,AtlanticNew York .. ... 300,000

Continental New York 2,002,010
UnionWittwittEton. Del 203.170
N. ]sunk or Chehtutig.Elmitql.. ..ti, Y 100,000
on-tlia Utica, N. Y :mow- ..... _. .. ..
Bank or N. Y.. Nat

/ New Turk.Banking A ss'n...
American Exchange ..New York.
First Utica. N.Y.. _ . .. ...
Traders' Providence, R. 1 200,000
The Clarke Rochester, N. Y 200.000
The National Bank...Coxsaekie ., N. Y 112,000

NNat Bk of Orange Co.Gosheu, N. Y 110,000
Ocean f..7.unty.... ..... TOMS' litver. N. J... 70.000
Atoifinies' syrneuse,N. Y 140,000
First • ltoomeoulwl. R. 1.... 107,000
The National Bank..Winterset, lowa 10.000
Cumberland Cumberland, R. I /25,000
Greenwich B. Greenwich, R. 1.. 75,000
NationalRani' Newbry, Vt 75,000
Merchants' Memphis, Tenn 250,000
Goshen Goshen, N.Y 110,000
National Union Woonsocket, It.: 1.... 150,000
Fort Stanwix Rome, X. Y...,........ Viu 001)

New capital
Previously authorized

11.3,292,175
.340,9.3,811

Whole number of banks authorized todate 1010, with an aggregate eapital 0f..5356,230,088Alumni*or eireulittion Issued to Maloll4l
banks for the week

Previously 1561.1011
Z 1QY.610

146,. )75

$149,093,603
Papers have been filed and banks reported

for organization, but deposits of bonds not
completed as yet, with capitals to the follow-
ing aiiiounts, in different States,as follows :

*150,000 New York $2,670,240
NewHampshire 525,000 New Jersey... 1,223,350

crniont 705,000 PeilllSylYania. 780,005
Massachusetts .1.400,003 Delaware 110,000Connecticut— "430,000 Maryland .....3,403,493
Rhode 151and...1,777,000 Ohio 100,000
West Virginia.. 200,000 10wa...........150,000
Virginia 100,0001Minnesota 150.000
Indiana 000,000 Missouri 170,009
111in 205,000 Kansas 100,000
Wisconsin...—. 300,000 Nebraska 50,000
Michigan . 200,000

Total $15,:43%055
These are all conversions from State, banks,

except in a few instances in Indiana, Illinois,
USiIS, Nebraska, and Ylltinia.

Papers have, been filed for banks with an ag-
gregate capital of $5,e62,667, that have been au-
thorized to proceed,but have not completed
their organization, making together an addi-
tional national bank capital of about twenty-
two millions already authorized.

The stockholders of the Toledo and Wabash,
Great Western, Illinois, Quincy, and Toledo
and Illinois and Southern ;lowaRailroad Coni-
waling have ratified tilearticles of consolida-
tion agreed to by the directors, and the roads
will hereafter be operated under the name, of
the Toledo, Wabash, and Western Railroad
Company. This consolidatilen forms one of
the largest and most important trunk lines in
the country. The road reaches in a direct line
over seven hundred miles.

The Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad Com-
pany Dl4llO the followingreport of their earn-
ings for the past six months:
Receipts from January 1 to July 1,1165..554;,456
!ttne Ulm; in 1613 465,759

Increase nver
The total Value of the foreign exports from

the port ofPori lamb Me., (luring the lastquar-
terwas as follows
April.
May..
Juno.

2,627,5,13555,183
76,023

Total V2;159,399
The following- is the New Orleans cotton

statement, made up to June 30:
Stock on hand 5ept.1;1864.. 1Arrived since

Exported—.

Chi hand July I IRO. AROTheNew York TI lea, July 10th) MN'SCovernments were firm at the Ploard onSaturday, and there was a niucli better feelingamong the large dealers on Wall street titanfor several ivecks past, owing to the decisionof Justice Nelson, erne Supreme Court of theUnited States, on the question of taxing salesneule by brokers for their own account. Thisdecision overruka4 the order of the InternalRevenue Conunissienet, to include all *Meg,
even of Covermnent .stocks, made by brokers
for their own account, as 11,011 as on commis-
sion, in thereturns for taxation, at the rate of
one-twentieth of oneper Cent., pVollll.figateditmonth or six weeks ago. Pending the case
made before Judge Nelson, the effect of such
a restriction upon the sales aubd resales ofUnited Statessecurities was more sensibly felt
titan on any Otherclass ofstocks, as this largo
and important business- at the Stock Boardamt on Walt ,treet hail been piovionsly doneon very slight profits on the par value, be-cause of its extensive 11011111—in most inStan-cc.; not over an eighth of one pet' cent., out of
-which a tax of one-twentieth could not wellbe afforded.

The New York Pod, of yesterday, says :

Goldis quiet at 11049140, The transactionsaresmall. Cash gold is more plentiful, andfew Jed ieutlons appear ofthe existence of any,considerable short interest.
The joint market is unchanged. Capitalists

Arrived.
Schr 111 J BurnettHopkins, 3 41:1XS CI O%

Smyrna, Del, with railroad ties to J lY Bacon.
Sehr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Ii days trou

.Boston, -With loase to captain.SOM.' Fiettibar, TrttetlYs 5days front lito•
ton, with mdse. to Twells ~1b co.Schr Bouquet, Chase, 5 days (tom Boston,
ballast to captain.

801ir Horace Staples, tilbh4, 4 days from Neil
Bedford, with oil to Sholier'S; Co.

Sour Nile, Powell, 1 day from Smyrna, Do/i
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.schr Son •of Malta, Daymun, @ thQ',i •rmit
Milton, Del/with grainto Christian& Co.

schr Delaware, Bostic, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with grain to J;n. narratt.rteione ltlunhatttttt, Chlt4i d hottni ft ,T;Cape Nay, with passengers to captain.five lmaher-hulen schooners 311 the ri Vt.l.!130011( jat Lazaretto, saw it- united -1 tb4
rim;sionp-of-sawwabrr, ig itSst. araharriveGoodnowd,in tow ofrom.f tog

(0
A

,
,'"

Bay, with coal; aground OU the lower 011 d ofThiamin Island. •

V)MVO Sti steamer Illassachusett4l4-Vol Limn Chartes 'Norton, arrived i tt t 10
Turd on Sunday afternoon, from the 8° 11"
Atlantic Squadron, 'with passengers ;tad I!.!,valids front that Ng tutelron. The ;11 left Cltarketon on Thursday evening.

rDark Anilinnan Clea
Otis, O

ed.
ronstailt.Mirk White Wing (lik.). Wilkie, Laguayfil,Bark Eliza,White, Look, Portland.

rennaylrnoin Guerello, Cork.
Aioso (I y.), atorrdw. Thome*,

prig Itiehmona, Peaverg,llangai..llrig Meant Mal; Tibbetts, Boston,
Brig Veteran, Snow, Boston,
Sehr Diary . Anna, Dunlap, Washington.
Selo: Reading Railroad .No. dl, Irelan, Kul

folk,
Sehr Gettysburg, Smith, Norfolk,
Sehr It If Shannon, Marts, Norfolk.
Schr Rachel Seamen, Seamen, Norfolk.
Sehr J ienzie, Lake, Salem, MMS.
Steamier R Caudal, Baltimore.

THE PRESS.-PifiIAbELPHIA, TUESDAY, 317T,Y 1, 1865:
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
he following shoWs the condition of the

Philadelphia blinks on Monday last as cm-
pared with theprevious week :

July 3d. July 10th.
—.C4,442,350 $1.1013,35*
.... 50,051,760 50,119,778
.... 1,181,63 l 1,187,700.
.... 20,801,493 19,651,913
....40,960,990 41,344,052
.... 0,771,229 6,758,585

'WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.

Capital stock •
Loans
SpecieL. S. legal-tender
Deposits
Circulation

The followingstatement shows.the average
condition of thebanks In Philadelphia for the
week preceding Monday, July 10th, 186.5:
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have large surplus accumulatiol4 ~,,, 'IIglad to lend their idle capital on tr:43o i"' ~ ;ties, at 4@5 per cent. CommereFu ' ''' ' tdull at 6Q7 1,4.1 • . 1):1,''
Before the trst session New York r.Was quoted at 93, Erie at 81%, R endin, 4.N 1The followingquotations were uncf at 4.board, as compared with Saturday ; e , o- v, ,Mons. Sat. A. h,TT S Ss, coupon, 1881 108% 1081 , ". ItITii 5.20 coupons mr.o.; lir:!! • '•

. Ait8 5.20 coupons, new....-105 lin
ITS 10.40 coupons 97AY 97 q ••

U S Certificates 08•05 !sty • •
Tennes%ee Os 71 72 ,,. .•

15IlmsourlOs 3!i Ta.iAtlantic Mad " 1173 i n;:., , !
New 'York Central - %Pi II;;. ',

Erie 81M MIS,Erie Pre cores 87 s 7
Hudson Elver 11114 111, •
Reading - 1110% ter-, •.

Michigan Central 108''41 11W, '! •
Michigan Bouthern... ......63N sr,

At the second call an advance 1 „,,,kof I,4@y, but after the beard 1here w:,, ' ,-;
sition to realize, and. (1110W/011s rev n i.:‘,,,i,,,percent. Erie was the weakesi ~,, ::, -11,
and closed at 501,4 ; Clunberbind ad, ,'''' . : 145; New York Central closed at !NI : ,",-,

at 100. . ,',1:„
Drexel & Co. quote:

New IL S. Bonds, IsBl. )1,.;, ,U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, new ~, ~ 11
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, old,. ;"1 - '!' ''' '
New U. S. 7 3-10 Notes
Quartermasters,Vouchers ............1. ' .',

Orders for Certifs. of Indobtothtes:.Gol,l ~ ...
;:

. ...LA's,; ,SterlingExchangel5-2013011a5, old 1' ~,1.

5-20 Bonds,ne .w I's ,t,10-40Bonds .- „ ~

tiales of Stov
TIIE PU Di.,

100Dunkard 1,30 ;,-.
200 Enrdia.-

-Is
R,Vtilobe 14

81:1 '0 N. I
'240 Eldorado

100Excelsior M
2001rinelow
SALES AT REGULAR
Reported by Hewes., Miller

BEFORE
.500 Caldwell 011

I,ll:S'r
20G017 ft 00' At...coup. 106
]tol] 15 5-201)48 cotip.los'4

300 (jit y Os It It 10
3700 illo....new.lots 93!‘;
ICOO new 1):07,
MO do numle 9311"
rich2(1 S :1 11t2if

JR Cani & A 111li. Its .120.4
]5 roma It 00.
2 NorrlNl own R
4 Mihvbill It

10 ao
S Wesclla

'OO Vat:miss:l
Uniou Cnl stk.. 1 1-10

1(0 Silol C:111:11
Selulyl Na)- prer„

100 lau 02u
200 do lots

BETWEEN
2000 City as ... . . :

20 Lefitgli Nav . 19,4 i
21CanbCA in to t s.128?;
17 Norristown .... 14
10 do. .......... .. 54

100Junet1on.... cash 31j
109 do 414!

935 N Prquat Scrip.- 79
400 aht Pittsburg og.. 70

2000 U S 0-20 ew,
509 ilitrigo 1,10 2

SECOND
110 U S 5-20 13',,1s epu.los
100 (10 coup.lo4

IltiKlU S Gs 1831 ..cOO p. 10370
1500 Cll y

1451 Ca awl.sa pref.... 25
100 (10 MO 2,5
400 Iteading 11.1t:4. 010 10
1110 410 10
44.10140.0, (13031....10t 7 7 1;
100Sillily 1%;11.1- prnr.. 21)
100 00 fis %);;;

AFTER
2RO Phila & Sun 7s ..c Ri

200 Reading It 930 49iti
300 do 1,5 491‘
100 do 01.0 49 01
' SALES AT T
100 Read R. MO -110.1:1
100 410 hi 40,1SCO 110 b ) 43'1
100 110 1130 411 NI,
200 410 .4.6.61
250 110 1)3040j1j j
200 00 40Pft, t
100 do 2 days 41P,4.
100 40 /13 4:1)Z,I

•km, Jrnly
It(,tttl).

wl 1, 1!,1-.'1'015 11;,1144111,r,1.1. 11 ..1001tVatithg ''''''

) CAi.1..
.?U0(11 A.:ldsn''r ll '''' •i 1)110Li•ri ''''

11()AIt I) 11101K I,
Po 00., 50 80, u, •••• *l‘•

JIOAJZI)S.

;(11,1:

10Wi1eti, 111191;„„
100 do, .

....100 do....
..

21K1 '

1100 ..... ; r
.160du .........

100 .........
100 ...........
0110 , •
100 d0........
1011t2 r ...................
1116

.........
•

11M) do
00 do
Jo do •

i ton 11:01,oulo
25 Mush.,i 2011 414)
130 A I:1).

r/I1) M N;(0 .. .
..

•
2410 f'urn .

...

120(011'1M. St. 1,11, 7,, .1100 I:ending It ......„
9)10
100 d0..........•

,

100. do
.....

260 d0.... 501..),,i‘
500 Susn (tonal

foittle Seim,. I:.
000 Iltinktimi Oil.. •

BOARD.
2) L0(.1161 311,,110.„

900 AINtro I
1,00) SI 1)0r0.d.,

........

000 thitiknr,l
..........1100'llonesta"..

......

100 _Maple5had,......-:
100 do
100 do.............
1110 d0............

en6.lNYVii

300 SCIIXaYpre}
, 75 ..........

25 ........
WO 06 •i 45500ti" S,5-20
lIE CLOSE.

i 200R00,1 It 1,1 I.',
300 (10
100 do 'l,O ', :

, 100 110 .1 dartt,
500 110 ........ ,t 1il .t,t ,, tt..

1100 (10 td.l''. II It.:t 000 do
.„ .. ~..

. . 110 tt..3000Pooh JiAt 'Nit. i. 4

Philadelphia Markets
Jur.r 14--EVei,litz,

The Flour market continues dull ;it ab,;•;•
former rates; and the demand is Jima,
sales comprise about 700 barrels C:0171
at from 87@8 barrel for common to
extra family. The retailers and bak,.r.
buying small way, at from
supernne, V.i.56ek7 for extra, e0.,7,2ti(V01a rx:,l

and itiocauso 1 barrel for l'allVy
as to quality. Rye Flour and Corn
tinne dull, and wehear of no sttle,;.

GRAM—Wheat continues dull at
mer rates ; 5,000 bus sold, in lots, at
165 e bu, for rods, including new ditto
and white at from C7l.4@ltlfle bu, areohl
quality. Eve is selling in a small way :0 .1;)
slue bu. Corn is rather scarce, tun, I),TiLli
yellow in demand at 90 II bp, oat, itru
demand ; 4,000bus sold at Winr 1 Inc,

L'rat.—ln quereitron that is I ittl(, ;11.
thing doing; Ist No. 1is firmly held at
ton.

COTTON.—llolders are firm is their view ,,.1,,,;
there is very little doing in Ihe way or
small lots arereported at it@rriic eZt.ll,
middlings.

GRocHnins.—lii Sugar there i= more ,101,,z;
sales reach about 60 hbals Cuba, at Clam 1, A)bin currency. Coffee eontisti. ,- 1n t
at' foriner rates ; we hear of no WO W0r1.10,"4
notice.

PuovisurNs.-Prices remain about the .vet
us last quoted, but the sales are )1111 it 1..).
Pork is quoted at ,1125.50VPh17 Irl bbl;
Hams are selling at 211@:17e
Meats there is very little doing.

WHISKEY.—There is verylittle doing; smt'l
lots arereported atpe@3l-te 1,1gallon tor Puri.'
syivania and Wegteru

The following are the roelpts of 190111'id
.Grain at this port to-day

Philadelphia Cattle Market, July 19.
The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattl•6.

Philtip's.Avenue Drove Yard, reach about
head MIS Week, The market is very
prices declined .iat llb, With gake: et
tra Pennsylvania tollndWestern to pt
fair togood ilo., at ; and cou»non. tt
from 12.613 e r it, as to quality. The marl:t
closed very dull, and sales ofcommon We ,t.
steers were reported at lower prices than the
above.

Surer are dull and lower ; 8,000 head sold t 6
front 51,46614 e r N), gross, as to quality.

Cows gyre without change; 120 head soil it,
from 1, 1225ei1,50 for Springers, and 4530 up to
head for Cowand Cali.

11oos are rather better; 0,000 iurti
.toldat *12.01.4; the 1(10 its, net

The Cattle on sale to-day arc front Me lot'
lowing States:

fitai head from Pennsylvania.
800 head from Illinois.
420 head from Ohio.
The following are the particulars of tel

sales:
115. Martin Fuller .5:: Co., Western, 14C1,10.
107. Mooney- t Sniltb, Ohio, 63,016 1/„.
-12-1. dust. gl4o.lltherg, Western, M15%

70. L. Frank, Western, 12@14,
50. Dryfoos t Dryfoos, Western 14691,
04. -Ullman .It C 0.., t.'instern, 13116101:2%50. E. Nelillen, 1% estern, 71.4G514., gross
14. Jones MeClese, Chester county, 104.#11.
60. P. liathowny, Western,l46lo.
70..1. S. Kirk, Western, ll6lo.

117. Jas. MeFillen, Western, 10616.
100. P. oic:Men, 01110,12615.
70. Cludstc Brother, Vestern, 111316,
$7, Owen Smith 2 Western, 140-00.

Cows.—The arrivals and sales of Cor.ti it
Phillips' Avenue Drove Yftvo. reach 111
head this week. The 111SVket is dm!, I.Ht
prices renfttin about the same as last taavv,l,will Sales ofSpringers at from s2sf4is, amt
Cow 011,, Call . 9.1 00 up to $BO 70 head, a< t 4
quality.

CALVES areselling atfrom 7683 e 1 lb, a, to
condition.

Sulam—The arrivals and sales of.slatrpat
Phillips> Avenue Drove Yard are large illli
week, tenebmg aboutvat)heacieonsequenee, rs verydull, and liVicegtire
lower, with sales at from 5,14,4110Xer It, e 1,11..e4 ,
as to quality. Lambs are Scarce, and sell in 4at from e4(611.30 r bead.

Bons.—Vie arrivals and sales ofHog:, al net
Union and Avenue Drove Yards reach a 14,11!
2,0(51 head this week. There is a fair denemd,
and prices arerather better, with sales at fnell
sl2fell the 100its net, asto quality.

1,518 head sold at Henry Glass' Union Dicta
Yard at front :142E:04 the 100 Its net.

500 head Sold at Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard
at from $12.00614 the500 Itsnet,

New Turk Markets, July 10
litronnsrvnti.—The market for State furl

Western flour is 10@blebetter ; sales 8,500 Li h
at P4.1.30E0.80 for superfine State ; for
extra State ; $6.40/0.-15 Ihrchoice do. ; INI.;;V70)
for superfine Western ; *ft.:1060.45 for common
to medium extra Western ; ictUfirdlVO for et MI.
311011 to good shippingbrands extra,round-hooll
Ohio.

Canadian doer is 5610 e better sales 4001'1+
zit $1i,35r0,15for common and 94,49,08 for gojdto Choice extra,

Southern flour is firmer ; sales AV) ),),k
0.9547.65 for COnnuon, mid 1:17,70511.60 for fait
and extra.nye flour is quiet. Corn meal isbull. W Sent
9./alle better ; sales 14,0110 bushels at SI.SO for am.
her Michigan, and 0g.75 for white SIM; Wa.
Rye is quiet. Barley Is anil. Barley Mutt is

Outs are dull at dSe for Western.
The corn market Is lc better; sales 0);

bushels at 73@me for unsound, and So@Slc tor
sound mixed. Western,

FRoyleaolyr,—The l'ork illarkoS is fir
tale t-I,goo bbig 484i.•25627,25 for Ilow*23,75Ciii24..25 for O:14 do., cash and rOglllar
iF1t4,76f00 Tor prime, and $20.50E021. for

The Beef market is steady sales 300 bibs at
aboout previous prices. Beef Bruns are quiet.

PDILADELPDIA. BOARD OF TRADD•
TITORNTON BROWN,
kIiWAUD LAFOCRCADE, ICON. OF TILE MONTHDEN1t.17LEWIS,

MARIXIE TIVTELLIGEIIIOE:
Pow'. OF FIELLADELPHIA, Juty

7SUN RISES 4 47 ISuX SETS
111011 WATER


